THE

Assessment bolls.
The_ Board of Public Works reported ordi—DSLoee, which were confirmed, for new assessments to collect the portion not heretofore collected for opening Oak street to Crosby; for
openln* Seely street to Tyler; for paving Canal
street, fnm Madison to Twelfth; and paving LaSalle erreet, from Chicago avenue to XAvlsion
street.
WATER AND SEWERS.
Aid. Bueuler moved to take np the engrossed
order directing the Comptroller to borrows3so,coo for water and sewerage.
The motion was agreed to.
Aid. Otis said the Comptroller was now making arrangements to borrow from month to
mouth as much as was required, not exceeding
the or e mill tax.
Aid. Baggy moved to amend the order bo as to
make it s2to.cco for sewerage, and SIOOJOO lor wa
ter. instead of $209,000 and $150,000 respectively.
Amotion to amend the order by authorizing”
the Comptroller to negotiate a temporary loan,
instead cf directing” him to do so. was lost.
Aid. Daggy’a amendment was defeated after a
long discussion.—yeas, C; nays, 29,
The engrossed order was then passed.—yeas,
42; nays, 8.
COUNTY PRISONERS IN THE BRIDEWELL.
On morion of Aid. Thompson, the report of the
Committeeon the Bridewell on boarding county
prisoners, was taken up. and the resolution, empowering the Mayor and Comptroller to enter
into an agreement with the County Commissioners to board their prisoners at not less than forty
cents a day, was adopted
“

“

POLICE

COMMISSIONER.

Treasurer. P. W. Gates.
Standing Committees, with power to fill vacancies and add to their own number, but no more
than five at any time to be required to make a
quorum:
On Subordinate Organisaiions-llon 8. M.
Moore, Dwight c link, J. L. Drake, O. H. Horton,
C. G. Hammond.
On Finance— A. G. Throop, A. E. Bishop, NathanielNorton, David Bradley, N. S. Davis.
On Prosecutions —J. A Sleeper, 8 B. Gooklns,
Hon. Carlyle Mason, B.J Bussell, D J. Lyon.
On Fublic Mtttingi—FL H. Gammon, J. W
Goodspeed, Thomas Moulding, Hon. Alexander
L. Morrison. C. M Llndgren.
On Publications—3. D. Larrimore, George 18.
Carpenter, J O Brayman, Eev. W. W. Patton,
Eev. Arthur Swaizey.
An Executive Committee, with plenary powers,
coEsihtingoftbePreeidentandthe heads of the
standing committees.
It was moved to adopt the report.
Mr. 8 M. Mocre said the nee of his name was
unauthorized, and he was sure they oomd find
sone one more competent than he to fill his
place on the committee. He was in favor of tho
law. hut had not time to attend to the business
of the committee.
Colonel Hammond thought they shouldfirst
accept the report and they might adopt it afterwares.
The suggestion was adopted.
Mr. Philip Myers wished to resign the Secretaryship, as he would not have time to attend to
it.
The names reported for President, Vice President. and Secretary, were adopted. Senator
Woodward,tne SecondVioe President, was called
to the chair.
The several Committees were adopted.
The Eev. Dr. Fowler moved that the Secretary
take down thelist of the fifty who were put on
the Central Committee.
Colonel Hammond oould not see the necessity
of doing this.
Dr. NT 8. Davis thought they should certainly
know who the fifty were. He was decidedly in
favor of having tne names read, as this Committee received their authority from the Central
Committee.
The Bev. Mr. Kittredge, Secretary of the Committee on Permanent Organization, read a partial llct of the Fifty, which it was decided not to
.

publish until completed.

The Rev. Dr. Fowler said that he had waited
Bishop Foley, who expressed his intention
to do all in bis power, personally and officially,
to aaatt in the enforcement of the law.
Mr. M. C Kelly did not want the meeting to
adjourn until they had made a declaration of
prli olplea, and offered a series of whereases, setting foith that the law had been passed; that it
jost;
that a 11 powerful faction” called
“Personal Liberty League” had organized to
defeat It; that a “Temperance Bureau,” to sustain the law. should be established; that it be
supported by “voluntary
contributions of
churches, societies and individuals; that we regard intemperance as the fruitful
of
nearly all the evils of society,” and so on, deprecating all resort to force or illegal interference
upon

The Committee on Police reported back tbe
nomination of Mr. Klokke as Police and Fire
Commissioner, with the recommendation he be
oonfi.in.ed.
Tbe nomination was confirmed—yeas, 82 nays,
Tracey, Ogden, aud Basse,
GAfl INSPECTOR.
The Committee on Gas Lights asked leave to
report on tbe nomination ? of John Bromfield aswith the laws of the land; that the statistics
Gas Inspector, but objection was made.
be gathered which should convince liquor dealSCHOOL BOARD.
ers
the iniquity of their "unholy traffic,” and
Aid. Baggy stated that the Committee on “thatof for
the successful performance of the
Schools had considered the Mayor’s nominations above trusts, we humbly implore the assistance
for School Inspectors, ana recommended they be of Divine
Providence, and the justifying apconfirmed
proval of Almighty God.”
Aid. Hickey moved to lay over the report.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Basse seconded It, and it was so orA motion was made to adjourn. Mr. Wilson
dered.
to know when and where they wonld
wanted
it was made a special order for Monday
meet. Be represented one hundred people who
next.
had been cheated. The meeting called in the
cur PROPERTY FOB SALE.
First Congregational Church had not boon held,
inJS.?,
sohoels aUo offered areso and a large crowd was disappointed.
lotion directing the Comptroller
to advertise for
Mr. Hayman called the gentleman to order.
Bridewell lot, Scammon lot, and Nobody was cheated.
teaiorEal6_tll6 blaB
Mr. Wilson said they were cheated.
received
betoo
Mr. Hayman said that was the third time the
The report and
resolution were laid over.
gentleman had disturbed the meetings.
answered
.» Wilson
"
Mr.
<i w*wm that
w he would
n wuiu
take issne
9
him out
ont doors.
with him
The
of
The meeting adjourned, subject to the call
oaU ol
was taken up and passed. 1111 0 karat district?
the Committee.
the
Committee.
;
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Aid
teg Quincy street had beenimd
The land that the Government
condemned, except the street. wanted
It had power tn
condemn the street also, but It wonld
hebert..
for the city to do lt,and It might result In a
Urcar
appropriation. He moved to make the matter
a
spt-clal order for Monday.
The motion was agreed to.
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and Adame atreeta, according
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GAB INSPECTOR.

Subsequently, the Committee on Gas Lights reported on the Gas Inspector, recommending
his

confirmation.
Mr. Bromfield was confirmed—yeas, 23;
ASSESSMENT ROLLS.

®

nays, 6.

The following ordinances to collect amounts
not heretofore collected for the following impiovements were confirmed: Curbing aud paving Canal street, from Twelfth to Sixteenth
streets; widening and extending Leavitt street
from Harrison to Twelfth street; curbing and
paving Randolph street,from Michigan avenne to
Randolphetreetbridge: opening or extending
Forth Leavett street, from North avenue to Milwaukee avenue; extending or opening Dearborn
etreet, from Monroe to Jackson street; opening
or extending North Hoyne street, from Division

street to Milwaukee avenue; curbing and paving Madison street,from State street to the river;
curbing andpaving Klnzle street, fromHalsted
to Canal.
FREE LIBRARY.
The resolution directing the Board of Public
■Works to proceed with the work on rooms intended for the Free Library, the cost to come out of
the proceeds of the taxfor theLibrary, was taken
up.

Aid. Sherwood opposed the order, since the
Board was an Independent one, expend*

Library

COOK COUNTY AFFAIRS.
Regular Sleeting ol the Board of Commissioner*-The Barat Records Under Conalderatlon—a. Gemmictee Appointed Co Regotlate
with the. Abstract Men*
A meeting ol the
Board of County Commissioners was held yesterday afternoon, the President
in. the chair. Present,
Ashton,

Commissioners
Jones, Stearns, Pahlman, Shelly, Herting,
Hitchcock, Lonergan, Wahl, Crawford,
Roelle.
A resolution was adopted
authorizing the
Clerk to issue semi-annual licenses to groceries,
as heretofore.
EESTOEING THE BGCORDS.
A communication was received from
the
Judges of the Superior and
Circuit Courts, ofthis
thQ y had examined the
abstract books of Chase Brothers,
Shortall and
Hoard, and Jones
Sellers; that they were
d be re J, hedestrnoUoll 01 the
by
flrl
n t
hf
lire, f
ordinary
the
course
In
of business, and cona
ri
andi substantial part of the recS?ttthat
?l».
ords, and
the abstracts
to show a contend
nectedchatn of title to the land In
Cook County,
flr. Wahl moved the President appoint
a speCommittee of five to confer with theab1 tate tbe Importailt matter Into
The motion was agreed to.
The Committee are as follows: Wahl, Hitchcock, Crawford. Harrison, and Herting.
The County Judge applied for a couple -of
&

Q

oo^dttaSion

*

tecordl

SPAIN-.

Washington, Jnly B.—A telegram from
Minister Sickles, at Madrid, Spain, an-

f,Ii^SSF tho re €?Btrlltlo,uat

Grand Cantrai Hotel yesterday, were the010following:
T
Hopper and wife. Now
York; F. L. Flake,
Streeter, Illinois; j.
wa.BPiumb,
New York; J. o.Patterson. Detroit: O. Ambler.
J. Irish
Baelne; J. W. Dooae, New York; A Keiizea
and
.Aurora;
.

Ot& nounoes that the

o.

wile
Emil Haas, New York: D. c
Proctor and wile, Peoria; T.W.Borhydt.
Preai.
dent National Bank, Burlington, lowa.
—T*io following members of the Choctaw NaA
tion m the north of Texas are registered at the
Bt. James Hotel:
Hoshonte Tohbe (White
Olond); Eshetubber, Killer; Kale,
Abe Hummar, Bed Killer; Ohlopa Panther*
Hummar
Bed Feather: Ohenok Hummar, Bed Band:
Domatubber, Silent Killer: Walhlhetubber. Wounded to Death; Alik Hummar,Bed Alik; Malhaltetubber, Kills all the Same; Apohletubber, Killer’s Helper; Elspanatubber. Mr. Heard is with
them In the capacity of interpreter.
—An Individual who signs himself
“An Admirer of the Drama,” and who
is certainly
spoony on Miss BlancheBradshaw, has
written
a letter to the£vtning Journal that Is intended
to comet certain special errors of orltiolsm.
into which the morning papers of Chicago
have
fallen. The stage-struck loon should be able
see that, whether he writes in the interest of toa
partlonlar theatre, or a particular actress,
his
object is defeated by the silly manner in
which
he has seen fit to advocate it. The animus
and
Inspiration of his letter are too apparent.

{nesting of Citizens to Provide for Its Reception—Appointment of a Committee ol Arrangemeata.
rangements*

Last evening a meeting of members of the
difierent national societies and citizens generally was held at the Tremont House, lor the
purpose of arranging lor the reception ol the
trenchBand, which is expected to reach Chicago some day next week. Nearly every society
In the city waa represented by properly-authorised delegates, who were appointed at the suggestion of the French Benevolent Association.
After the object of tbe meeting had been stated
by tho Chairman, I. N. Btlles, and the French
Consol, Hr. Niboyet.had detailedwhat is already
known regarding the musicians of the Ga de
Republicans,the following Committee of Arrangements waa appointed: Dr. Eugene Marquerat,
J. J. Crowley.General O. L.Hann,Dr.J.B.Walkep.
Dr. John D. H. Carr, Alex. Bengley,Colonel A. A.
Waterman, 8. D. Baldwin, A. O.MoOlurg, Jos.
h.
Warraok, Colonel
J.
Bowen,
H.
Smith,
Judge
M.
Mr. Geroult,
D.
Scully, Hon. A. L. Morrison. Washington Hosing, J. J. Fltzgibbon, E. P. C. Klokke. Wm.
Charles. Ur. Barnard, F. 0. Winalow, Victor
Gerardin, Hark Sheridan, Henry Greenebaum,
General Daniel Cameron, Colonel James Quirk,
GeueralFrank Sherman, George H. Poilman,
James John, W. J. Ouahan, Judge Wilkinson,
Hon. Joseph Medill, Hon. William Brass. Hon.
W. F. Coolbaugh, H. F. Tuley, Redmond
Polndevllle. Hoc. J. Y. fiininuusi.. Oouonsi .innn hloArainr, non. S. 9. Hayes, Jacob Rehm, Q. P.
Upton. John Wentworth, George T. Ferris,
JohnB. Drake, Dan O’Harra, a. Belloy, T. B.
Blackstone, H. E. BargentjWlrt Dexter, Hon. W.
K. Sullivan, Colonel J. L. Hancock. Dr. J.Adams
Allen, Horace White, Wilbur F. Storey, Ohas. L
Wilson, B. O’Sullivan. Robert Hervey, A. Celia.
Dr. Henrotin, General Sheridan and staff
Robert dark, David Walsh, B.G. Caulfield, John
Comiskey, and C. Olaussenlua.
Tbe meeting then adjourned.
Tbe Committee of Arrangements will meet at
the Sherman House at 8 o’clock this evening.

Instantly Killed;

James Thompson, a workman employed In the

foundry attached to Boomer’s Bridge Works, in
the southern portion of the olty, was instantly
killed at 7 o’clock last evening under
ing circumstances: He was helpingthe followto hoist a
heavy “flask,” and stepped beneath it to steady
it on its upward course. The rope broke,
weighty mass fell directly upon his head,and the
crushing him in a horrible manner.
When tho flask
wag lifted nothin
lie seen hnt abo*pof
Clothing, braised flesh sua tiunes, and a pool of

”

“

blood.

The remains bore no semblance to a

human form. Thompson was S3 years of age.
a
married man. and the father of two children
Heresided on Arnold, near|Thirty-firat street.

■Everyihiag.

b 0? a Bohemian boy. was
f«&
aDz^Il?
ly injured
by being crushed by a swingingseriousbridge.
?

,

He reslaea at No 39 Burlington
house of J, U. Smith, a colored man
at 1' 0, 811 West Kinzle
street, was enter1
ed by burglars,
on Sunday night,
robbed of
money anS clothing to the valueand
of 1120. The
wearing apparel has since been
returned*.
ajljonrned [meeting of the contracting
ra
a^66 rd ay, it was unanimously
P r®*ent resolution, not to
JS?S!U2� lde*V y the
a classification
SWS?JSiS?S,*t
r J°P
F er place,1111111
eri tahes
eo that each m*n
ne^?
may be paid according to his merits.
“Batriok Howard, of No. 35 Kansas street.
? £,orae on the sidewalk in front of
S?
Tw£Uth Btreet yesterday, broke
XeatPlaD
hlng, and man and beast tumbled Into the basement. Howard’s
right leg was
broken. The horee escaped unhurt.
—Madison street bridge is undergoing repairs,
and teams are not allowed to cross. Randolph
and Adams street bridges and the Washington
street tunnel are consequently accommodating
more than their share of travel. Pedestrians!
however, are not debarred from using Madison

street

REVOLUTIONARY BARBERS.
The Knights of the Razor and Comb Propose
No Longer to Desecrate the Holy Sabbath
by Work Unless They Get Extra Pay for It
Revolutionary barbers to the number of fifty

4 ***

*

’

°

#

-

-

or thereaboutsassembled at the beer saloon No.
Hi State street, last night, to discuss theirrights
as members of tbe great fraternity of meobanios.
Tbe meeting waa calledfor the purpose of taking
preliminary steps toward redressing a trade
grievance. The barbers claim that they do not
desire an
increase
of pay; neither
do they desire that employers should pay their
workmen alike, unless the quality oi Jie work
demands It. All they ask is that Sunday work
shallbe abolished, as it has been in New York; street bridge.
and they believe that they can cany their point
b ß*?
obildP6n of the Peoria Street
sTi£ �v S SSchool
without any difficulty to speak of. u all the good, Sabbath
gave 567
for the
of the
had, and indifferent tonsorial artists in tbeoitv starving Persians. They07 deserve relief
to
a
will enter into the movement with the determipleasant
time at their plonlo, which ishave
to be
nation to win or loaf for a while. At the meetnext Thursday, at Sharpshooters’ Grove This
ing last evening several persona made stirring Sunday Bohool was organized only
one year ago.
addresses on this question. The line of arguIt now numbers 400.
tnehi m each Case wafl almost identical—ln fact,
“Fred. Schroder and Daniel Pinuuoau. neighthere Is but one argument that can be used, viz, bors
living on Fox place, near
Elston avenue,
that a man who labors from 7 a. m. to Bp. m. quarrelled about some trilling
matter on Sunday
through the week, for the compensation which
evening, and Schroder was out slightly in the
barbers receive, should not be required to labor arm with a pocket-knife
In the hands of bis anon Sunday forenoons without receiving sometagonist. Finnuoan was arrested, and examined
thing extra for bis services. No class of mechanby Justice Scully yesterday.
ics, they claim, Is obliged to work the number of
—Three painters, while at work upona scaffoldhours that barbers are, and, as there is no particing at No/84 Monroe street, yesterday morning,
ular necessity lor keeping shaving saloons open
precipitated to the ground by the falling of
on Sunday, they proposed to have them closed. were
the platform. Two of them escaped uninjured.
The meeting took no action on the matter, except
The third, M. Barring, of No. x93 West Erie
to discuss it thoroughly, and those present
street, was dangerously injured In the spine.
pledged themselves to do all in their power to
Even ehoold he recover, it is probable that he
bring about the desired change. Another meetwill be a cripple forlife.
ing will be held at an early day.
—The man who was assaulted at 12 o’clock on
Sunday night, at the comer of Harrison street
and Centre avenue, proved to be a personnamed
AMUSEMENTS.
McDonald, who resides at No. 19 Fierce street.
He was slightly wonnded in theback of the neck
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ball. Tw° young fellows, named
There was a slight reaction at the Academy of Griffin andBrennan, supposed to belong to the
Music last night from the strictly protean and gang of assailants, were arrested, and held in
bail of $7OO each for further trial, yesterday.
Peep-o’-Day” is getting
sensational. The
—A Milwaukee paper says: “An order was
somewhat old, but has not been recently sent from
our Post Office yesterday to Chicago
obtmded upon Chicago theatre-goers. It has its for 10,000 one-cent postage stamps, A check
in
Intrinsic merits, and this advantage, together payment for si,ooo was also sent. Soon afterwards a telegram was received, wishing to know
with its] comparative unfomiliarlty, gives it a if
they did not want to buy them all at the same
certain hold upon tbe public, which was, howrate. How much do yon got for stamps in Milwaukee I etc.’ We understand a’peaoe-offerlng
ever, but moderately recognized last evening.
down on Monday.”
Tbehouse was about half filled below, and the will be sent
—The recently elected members of Rainbow
gallery showed an unusual thinness. Mr. James
Lodge No. 400,1.0. O, F., were publicly installed
Ward made Ills first bow to the people of at the ball of the lodge, corner of Madison and
our city in the part of Barmy O'Toole, and Robey streets, last evening, in the presence of a
larffe number of spectators, many of whom were
was pleasantly received. Mr. Ward has a very If
die?. Addresses were delivered by Judge
tolerable Irish brogue, whlob he loses in a great Rogers, of the circuit Court, and other prominent gentlemen. At the conclusion of the intermeasure in moments of excitement. His singesting
ceremonies, refreshments were served.
ing is not particularly artistic, nor his voice cul—By the call of Alderman Holden, the Chairtivated, but his vocal performances are not lackman, the Committee on Wharves and Public
ingin a certain pathos and naturalness which
Groundsof the Common Council will meet on
render them acceptable to a large portion of his Friday, July 12, at 2p. m., at the Common Counto consider the petition of J. Ltebenaudience. His conception of the Irish character cil Chamber,
Paige »fc Wilkinson, and others, to occupy
is equal to tbe average, and generally pleasing stein,
the grounds where they are now located, on the
without being remarkable for any special excelLake
Front, for one year from October l, 1872,
lence. The Kathleen Kavanaug A of the piece
at which time the petitioners and others will
was Miss Wlnette Montague, whose acting was
have an opportunity of being beard.
quiet andimpreesire, with occasional exhibitions
of reserved strength. If she electrified no one,
—Sometime during Saturday night or‘Sunday
morning the store No 2io Harrison street, occuit must be acknowledged that she contrived
rarely to offend. Her voice has occasional good
pied by Fred. A. Piles, agent of a Boston
wholesale boot and shoe house, was entered by burgnotes, butseems worn with long use, and overstrained by the efiorcs which stage singers lars* who got in by one of the back windows.
think it necessary to make to render their soaga Yesterday morning the hooks and papers were
effective- Mr. Frank Evans enacted the role of
found scattered about. The value of tbe property stolen is not definitely known, but is unHarry Kavanagh with the manly energy chardoubtedly very large. One of the burglars was
acteristic of all his assumptions of character.
Maynard
declamatory,
Mr.
is inclined to be
a considerate enough to leave his worn-out shoes
fault especially evident last night in his Imperbehind him.
sonation of the villain Stephen Purcell, although
—The range of yesterday’s temperature was
In respect of form, facial expression, and other
as follows, observations
been taken bv
exactionsof the character he was well up to tbe £. de Ycneb, optician, having
the Sherman
standard. Mr. John Webster made a handsome House, every half hour; under
At 7:30 a. m„ 72 deand graceful commanding officer. It would be
grees; 8 a. m., 75; 8:30 a. m., 77; 9 a. m., 78; 9:30
a great satisfaction now and then to look upon
a. m,78; 10 a.m., 80; 10:30 a. m., 81; ll a.m.,82:
British soldiers on the stage in gay red uniforms 11:80 a. m., 82; 12 m„ 83 ;‘12:80 p. m., 83; Ip. m, 84:
that fitthe person. Instead of flashy red cotton 1:30 p.m., 84; 2 p.m., 83; 2:30 p. m„ 84; 3 p. m.,
or thin flannel trowsera. that flap loosely with 84;
3:80 p m.. 81; 4 p. m., 80; 4:30 p. m., 81; 6 p.
every
are - a
world
motion,
and
in the shade.
m.,80; 6:30p.m.,80; 6p. m.,
too
wide
lor
tbe shrunk
shank At noon the mercury indicated78;—
99 degrees In the
hope
that
they envelope.
But the
of so sun.
gratifying a spectacle, either behind the footlights
—Some days ago, while the eohoonerCoral was
of the Academy of Music, or upon the boards of
across the lafce, the shlpper.Captain Sherany other theatre in Ohioago, is doubtless vain. comm#
man and one of the crew, named william MurMessrs. Padgett and Johnsonwere the heavy vilPhy, got into an altercation about cleaning the
lains of the piece, and did their business cleverdecks. The latter, it is claimed, refused to perform
ly. The acting of the female dramatis persona
that duty when ordered, and struck the Captain
was not of such superior excellence that it retwice with a hand spike because he
quires especial mention. The other persons of
with him. Upon the arrival of the remonstrated
stage
briefly
were
iu
but
the
vessel at this
scene,
tbe
and have
Sherman swore ont a UnitedStates warrant
little prominence. Taken as a whole, the play port,
for his arrest, and yesterday Commissioner
waa fairlypresented, and should receive its share
Hoyne held him for trial, in bail of $5OO.
of patronage while it 1b continued upon tbe
—About 9 o’clock on Sunday evening two men,
stage.
named Bernard Conners and James Hurley,
TONT PABTOB.
The canvas of Nixon’s Amphitheatre was while under the influence of Uauor, engaged in
evening
capability.
crowded last
to Its utmost
a quarrel in the saloon of Michael Hanlon, at
Every seat -was lull, and the narrow circle of the corner of McHenry and Hawson streets,
during which Conners was out in the abdomen
standing room that surrounds them was occupied
by a dense throng of interested spectators. The and arm, and Hurley’s head was split open with
troupe of Hr. Pastor is strictly what he advera bottle. The former was conveyed to No. Cl
a
varieties troupe, MoHenryatreet, and the latter to No. 30 Wright
it
to
be,
tises
preanstreet. They were attended by a doctor, who
and all
the
varied business
nounoed is performed according to the refused to allow them to be removed, owing
letter of the bond. There are comic acts, singing to their precarious condition.
and dancing by Miss Jennie Engel, Hiss Kitty
—Cigar dealersshould understand that a ConO’Neal, Mies EUa Wesner, and Tony Pastor himgressional law went into effect on the Ist of the
himself, banjo playing, and performances npon
present month, providing that all parsons who
,r
Frauds,”
the
The
Little
trapeze.
are convicted of nsing imitation importers’
Hart,
Harrison and
who ' played lor stamps on hoses of
cigars shall be
awhile at the West Bide Opera House. fined as heavily as domestic
If they failed to comply
lasi winter, are prominent in theprogramme, and with the demands of the
Internal
Revenue law,
evening
applause.
had their fullshare of the
last
Twolor three cases of this kind were brought
An entirely new performance will be presented
before Commissioner iHoyne yesterday, but he
to-night.
discharged the offenders because they pleaded
THE GLODB THEATEB.
ignorance of the law In extenuation.
The Globe had its share of the people last
—The Board of Public Works issued the follownight, to admire the spectacular beauties of
permits
yesterday:
William
The Lancers,” which is now safely launched ing building
Uoerokc. 3 story and basement brick, 33x60 feet,
upon its second week. The audience would have No.
COO North Dearborn street; Northwestern
been greater, if some of tbe papers had not inadCompany, 1 story and basevertently stated that a new programme would Marble and Granite
brick, 35x ,J6 feet. No. 151 South Jefferson
be presented this week. We are authorized by ment
street;
Jane
Reed.
E.
3 story and hasemeut
the managers to say that “The Lancers will he brick, 50x66
feet, southwest comer Cass and
played every evening during this week, and at
Huron streets; John Anderson, 4 story and
the usual matinees.
basement briok, 20x90 feet, No. 326 North Clark
street; JohnReed. 3 story and basement brick,
25x45 feet. No. 16 Washington place.
THE CITY IN BRIEF.
—Jenny Underwood. 18 years of age, boarding
with Mr. Kei«o, on Main street, near Aroher avenue, attempted to
BluaioalInsiUato.
commit suloide by taking
on Sunday morning. Officer Bergen,
We desire to draw the attention of our readers,
Branch Police Station, was Informed
Bou&
of
the
and more particularly those fond of music, to the of the matter, and he procured a doctor, under
sessionof theNational Normal Musical lastltute whose prompts treatment the girl’s life was
the attempt at
at the Chicago University, commencing on saved. The cause which led to rumor
against
self-destruction is said to be a
Wednesday next. The Institute was originally
put In circharacter,
which
was
girl’s
good
the
organized In New York City, in 1853, by Lowell culation by some of i*Sr enemies.
Mason, William B. Bradbury, Thomas Hastings,
—Coroner Stephens held the following inquests
yesterday: Near the corner of Robev and lowa
George F. Boot, and others, well (Known to the
streets,
on the body of William J. White, 3 years
country as eminent musicians. Its sessions have
old. who died from the effects of a draught of
been held annually since, in various parts of the concentrated lye; verdict, accidental death.
country, under the management and leadership
At No. 87 Cottage Grove avenue, on the remains
of a newly-bom male infant, found in an outof George F. Boot, an old oltlzen of Chicago, house
verdict, death from want of oare at time
well known throughout the country, and particuofbirth. At No. 144 Rebecca street, on the body
larly in the Northwest, for his musical talents. It
of Oormack McNulty, who was crushed to death
between two railroad oars: verdlot, accidental
is hoped and expected that hereafter its annual
death.
session will be held In this city, and that It will
—William Campion,residing on Oak street, was
become a permanent and prosperous institution. shot at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon by a man
named John Pianola King, a resident of Piter
As Its name indicates, It is designed more
seventhafreet. The affair occurred on Egan
particularly lor the Instruction of teachers, but
avenue. Campion received a severe wound in
will be accessible to all, amateur and profesthe right breast, and there are doubts about his
Neither of the parties seem willing to
sional. The most eminent teaohers in the recovery.
give an explanation of the
occurvarious departments of musicalculture are enrence, but there is every reasonsensational
for believing that
gaged. The charges for tuition, books, and use the shooting
was the result of an altercation
very low, and all the accesof instruments are
abent
private
some
matters.
Both
society,
respectaare
rehearsals, and other ble
sories of location,
citizens and pretty well known in the secmatters are attractive. We bespeak a generous
lions of the city where they reside. King was
patronage of all interested in music.
3 P lQ tto oottage Gtora av0
Personal Paragraphs.
Professor Joseph Haven, of this city, has reLack of Light.
ceived the degree of LL. D. from Kenyon College To theEditor of The Chicago Tribnna;
(Episcopal).
Sir
wish
to notify the proper authoriI
—Hon. C. W. Buckley, member of Congress
from Alabama; General John B. Kodman, ties, through your paper, that, for some reaArmy;
son,
part
and Mrs. Ex Governor
United States
that
of Twenty-second street beLow, of California, are at the Sherman House.
tween the bridge and Halsted street
has not
—Bev. W. P. Everett, pastor of the First Banbeen lighted for several weeks. It is a dan
ket Church in Elgin, resigned his pastorate laac gerous section,
by
intersected
railroad
Sunday. It is understood that be will remove to
tracks, switches, and deep ditches on either
New Jersey.
side. The lamps are there, but no light.
-The new Freabyterian Church at Elgin
will Even the lamp at the west end of the bridge
be dedicated on Thursday of this weak
is not lighted. Would not the city be reDr. Kettridge, of this city; will preaohthe
sponsible for injuries
uoul
sustained and caused
eatery sermon.
directly by lack of lighten
-LordWilliam Parker, Bight Hon.John Parker
that street?
and Captain Blake, oil of England, are
U. H.
E.
E.M.
at the
Chicago, July 6.
*
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Spanish Minister had informed him (Sickles) that orders have been
given to discharge Dr, Houard and restore

»

bis property.
Madrid, July B.—Perez Rivao has been
appointed political Governor of Havana.

°

GERMANY.
New Yore. July B.—A Berlin despatch
says Bismarck has received assurances from
three of the great Catholio powers consenting to a conclave of Cardinals in order to
have a perfect understanding between the
Cardinals and the Governments interested
mtnePope.

,

-
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FRANCE.
Paris, July B.—lt is reported that Victor
Hugo has secured a commutation of the
sentence of Henri Rochefort to simple banishment fromFranoe, instead of transportation to New Caledonia.
New York, July B.—A Paris despatch
state that England, Italy, and Switzerland
deolineaccepting the modifications proposed
to the Treaty of Commerce by Frauoe.
ersailles, July B.—ln the Assembly toMinister of Finance, substiJ’j*
tuted a bill to raise r. loan of three milliard
francs at o per cent per annum; also giving
the Government power to raise further
loans, if necessary.
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GREAT BBITATOQueenstown, July s.—The steamships
Idaho and Holland have arrived.
Liverpool, July B.— The steamships Republic and Corinthian have arrived.
Plymouth, July B. —The steamship Hamznonia has arrived.
London, July B, —The House ofLords was
crowded to-nigbt on tbe floor and in the
galleries. Tbe Ballot bill was to oome up
again. It bad been passed with amendments which the House of Commons refused
to accept, and had been returned
to the Upper Chamber for final action,
so a contest between two houses was expected. Amid unbounded excitement their
Lordships voted 157 to 138 not to insist on
their amendment making the use of the secret ballot optional, but by a vote of 117 to
55 they adhered to the amendment making
the bill provisional. The other important
amendments were abandoned. These concessions will probably satisfy the Commons,
and secure tbe passage of the bill.
In the House of Commons, to-night, E. A,
Bowling moved to strike out of the estimates the item of £4,123 for the legal expenses of ex-Govemor Eyre, of Jamaica. A
lively debate followed, in which the whole
question of Eyre’s policy in Jamaica, and his
subsequent trial here for murder, was discussed. At the close, the House divided,and
Bowling’s motion was depeated by 130 to 343.
London, July B s a. m.—Tbe master
builders have concluded an arrangement
with the journeymen,and the latter will resume work to-day, Otherltrades will probably follow tboir example.
Lieutenant FrederickD. Grant and Robert
Lincoln were in the gallery of the House of
Lords during the debate last night.
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urday and this evening. Governor Palmer
addressed the meeting on Saturday, explained the law, and said he'signed the law

Special Despatch to The Chicago

OHIO.
Lynching of the Three Scoundrel* Who
Outraged

Examination Postponed—New Theatre,
Cincinnati, July B.—The Rev. Samuel J.
Browne was arraigned to-dLay before the Police Conrt for the murder of the boy Sehikk,
and, on motion of the prosecuting attorney,
the case was continued until next Thursday,
to enable the Coroner’s jury to reach a conclusion prior to the other examination.
Work was commenced to-day on John
Robinson’s new theatre, comer of Ninth
and Plum streets. It is intended to he one
of the most spacious and elegant in the
country. The first tier, stage, etc., will be
on the ground floor. The theatre will be
one hundred and twenty feet deep, with a
stage depth of 43 feet.
Murder and Suicide-Coal Oil Accident
—The Races at Cleveland^
Cleveland, 0., JulyS.—Yesterdayafternoon thewife of Henry Y. Southworth, residing in Robkport Township, eight miles
from this city, poisoned her three children,
boys, aged 9,7, and 4 years, and then committed suicide.by cutting her throat. The
woman was insane, caused by protracted
illness,

John Fitzpatrick, living at No. ’ll! Lake
street, dropped a coal oil lamp, last night,
the oil spreading over his clothing, took
fare, burning him so badly that there is no

hopes of hisrecovery.

The secondannual races of the Cleveland
Club will gommence at the track of the
Northern Ohio Fair Association July 10,continuing four days, Parses to the amount of
$22,000 will be contested for. All the purses
are about full, Many of the most noted
horses in the country are entered. Goldsmith Maid and Lucy are expected here tomorrow, and, as the track is one of thebest
in the country, very fast tune is anticipated.

nnaPoliceStltlon.
;
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Attempted

by

Suicide—Drowned.

Special Despatch to The Chicago rribone.

Knightstown, July B.—On Friday evening last, a young lady by the name of Miss

Crowell, living eight miles north of this
place, attempted suicide by cutting her
throat. Some difficulty with her father, of
what nature we were unable to learn,
caused her to attempt the rash act. It is
thought she cannot recover.
Last Saturday evening a young man
named Murray, employed at Henry Alootts
&
Co.’s woollen factory at Carthage, five
miles south of this place, was taken with
the cramps while bathing, and was drowned
before assistance reached him. The party
who attempted his rescue came very near
sharing the same fate.

MISSOURI,
Arrest of the Alleged Perpetrator*
Outrage la Remolds County.

of the

St. Louis, July B.—Deputy United
Marshal Bieratadt. who, with others,States
was
sent to Reynolds County, last Saturday, by
United States Marshal Newcomb, to arrest
theperpetrators of the outrage committed
on Rev. Chas.
Callahan some days
ago,
to-day
returned
with
J.
George.
Sheriff
H.
Reynolds
of
County; Jessie Allison, and William Parks.
The other men charged with being engaged
in the outrage could not be found. The
prisoners were taken before United States
Commissioner Eaton, and,waiving examination, were admitted to bail to appear for
trial at the November term of the United
States Court. The arrests were made under
the sixth section of the Enforcement act of
1870.
ARKANSAS;
The Counterfeit Bead*.
Little Rock. July B.—The excitement is
still on the increase about the counterfeit
bonds. Six thousand dollars in spurious
bonds nave been found in the office of the
State Treasurer, The examination of the
prisoners has been going on to-day with

oloseddoois.

WASHINGTON.
PERSONAL.

Secor*

the supposed inhuman murderers of Miss
Belle Secor, who was outraged on the way
from Sunday School two weeks ago, and
then murdered and thrown aside to
partly
he
by
hogs,
devoured
were this morning proved to have been well
founded. At a very early hour this morning
people began to arrive in Belina, where the
prisoners, Jacob Kimble, Absalom Kimble,
and Alexander McCloud were incarcerated.
The arrivals continued till 10 o’clock, when
about three thousand had assembled. They
then surrounded the jail, took forcible possession of the jailer, and dispossessed him of
the keys, and, after effecting an entrance to
the cells, took therefrom the three
prifoners,
and. removed them, under
strong
wagon.
a
guard,
to
a
The Kemble farm, where the shocking
crime was committed, is twelve miles away,
and to this place the determined crowd
announced their determination to remove
the prisoners, and there execute the sentence which an outraged community pronounced. The procession t moved off quietly
and orderly. What subsequently transpired
is not known, hut the scoundrels are in
charge of men whowill.it is believed, not
return till their prisoners have paid the penalty with their lives.

A Lawless Family Brought to Justice,
Special Despatch to The Chicago Tribune.

train.

and murdered ffllas

Cincinnati July B.—A special to the Gaseiie says: The rumors, of lato, that the
people of Mercer County, 0., would take the
law into their own hands with reference to

Telegraphic Brevities.
UDg mai:i farmed Thomas Daugherty,

.

from New York, where he spent several
weeks,bnt during the session of Congress
he has resided in Washington. Colonel B.
is well known as a prominent advocate of
what is known as the Oklahoma bill, and in
this respect he has placed himself in opposition to the able men ofhis nation opposed to
that measure, and who represent the Cherokee sentiment at Washington. Over a year
ago he became more generally known
throughout the country by his famous Yinita
speech, in which he boldly marked out a
policy antagonistic to that urged by the
majority of the Cherokee statesmen, and
which rendered him somewhat obnoxious to
his people, so that a price was set on his
head. According to the old Cherokee law,
every citizen has a right to kill him at his
own convenience.” Colonel B. is very
free to converse about the “situation,” and
m a short interview he expressed himself to
the following purport:
He said the great contest there in Washington before the Territorial House Committee, wnich consumed more time than any
other, was the Oklahoma hill to organize the
Indian Territory. All the principal Indian
nations were represented by their most able
and influential men. They were united in
opposition to any bill looking to a Territorial
organization over their country.
After a thorough investigation, and the
hearing of arguments on both sides of the
question, these delegations taking one side
and myself taking theother, the Committee
reported a bill in accordance with myproposition by a vote of eight to one, and at my
request the consideration was postponed
until the second Tnesday in December. My
friend, the delegates, may represent that I
was ignored (alluding to Colonel Yann’s
statement as published in the Republican),
hat if so, although I may be Ignored by
them, I was not ignored at Washington, as
was demonstrated by the success of my inlluence, but I consider that success due to
being on the strong side of the question, and
on that account succeeded over their combined opposition. I consider that the
ability and talents of the Cherokees
have never been better * represented
than last winter, bytQSWann, Boss,
and Adair. I believe that Yann is entirely
sincere and he has my entire respect for
bis ability and sincerity. I believe herepresents the prejudices rather than theinterests ofhis people. The bill thatis now before Congress has been erroneouslyreported.
The hill does not, as has been represented,
rob theIndians of their lands, nor destroy
their national existence. I believe, however, the sooner they abolish theirnational
existence and become an integral part of the
United States, the better it will be for them,
and redound to their benefit and happiness;
bnt the hill does not do even that. We (the
Cherokees) have a nominal Government
which amounts to nothing at all at present.
The revenue is extended over us, and we are
taxed the same as citizens of the United
States. We are subjected to the jurisdiction
of United States Courts, and to trial by juries composed of citizens selected from a
neighboring State. We have none of the
substantial elements of self-government.
My Indian friends at Washington have been
struggling valiantly for a mere shadow; bnt
the bill reported hufnora the tribal privileges
of theIndians by reserving to them their
national existence; ifjgives them a Delegate
in Congress ; gives them Courts in their own.
country, and gives them juries from
their own people. The bill, as reported,
gives no lands to railroads at all, and the
report of the Committee especially states
that if the railroad gets any lands they must
pay the Indians for the lands so taken, and
it acknowledges the title vested in the Indians. The champions of theanti-territorial
movement in Congress, have shown by their
speeches they have made in Congress that
they don’t understand the question involved
at all, as was illustrated by the speech of
Senator Morrill, of Maine, made in theSenate this last spring. This Senator’s interpretation of Grant's Indian policy is to remove theApaches ofNew Mexico, the Siouxof
the North, the Pawnees of Nebraska, the
Diggers, and other wild Indians, into the Indian country, and make them next door
neighbors of the Cherokees, with the expectation of improving their condition.. The
mere mention of such a programme, saidCol.
and ridicuBondinot. is utterly preposterous
lous. It would be as impracticable, as toremove tne buffalo from the gie t plains to the
He continued: I oelleve
pastures of Maine.Washington
next winter
if the Indians at
will support that hill they will secure what
will be their only salvation.
SColonel Bondinot. after remaining a few
days in the city, will take a trip oat to Vinita to look after matters in that quarter.
“

.

Tribune.
LaSalle, July B. —Henry Bartlett, who
was drowned in the Mississippi Elver, at
St. Lonis, on the sth of July, was brought
to this city and buned to-day.
When Matthew Noonan’s house was burning. in tms city, yesterday. Leyi Scott,
Lawrence Morrissey, and Joseph Saunders
fell from the root to the ground. The first
experienced a] dislocation of the upper extremity of the right fibula; the second a
fracture of one rib, aun the third inconsiderable braises.

Centreville, Ind., JUy B.—For nearly
seventeen years past this place has been annoyed by the presence ofa desperado named
Bob Pansbottom and hia two sons, Alf and
Dalby, who have disregarled every principle
of right, and were seeningly indifferent
to human life. They htve been engaged
time after time in almcst every species
of crime known to the lav. This afternoon
their desperate career culminated in an assaultupon Thomas J. Study; Esq., a young
lawyer of this place. Mr: Study had been
engaged in the prosecution of a case in
which the Ponsbottoms ware witnesses, and
in his speech to the juryreflected rather severely upon their veracity. As he attempted to go to his office
from the
office of the Justice, the three desperadoes assaulted him with stones,striking
him upon the side of tha head a terrible
blow and otherwise maltre&ting him. Upon
the Marshal, Mr. Strayer, commanding the
peace, Alf. Pansbottom attempted to strike
him with a stone, whereujdn Mr. Strayer
fired a pistol-shot at him, the ball taking
effect in bis right cheek. Hr. Study’s injuries, although severe, are not considered
dangerous. The Fansbottonis were arrested
and are now in jail. The injuries of Alf. are
regarded as being of a very serious nature.

running the

From Ihe St. Louis Republican, July- S.
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Tlcws of a Cherokee Statesman.

Colonel E. C. Bondmot, a distinguished
Cherokee, arrived in this city yesterday

Body Recovered-Three SXen Injured at a

MEXICO.
New York. July.B, A Matamoras special
to theSerald says that Quiroga states that
Trevino did not attack Saltillo to avoid an
effusion of blood. The enemy has very little
ammunition and must capitulate. The revolutionis strong in the entire country. Diaz
is overrunning Jalisco with very strong
forces. At St. Mithula, Martinez defeated
three hundred Ochoas cavalry and took a
hundred and fifty prisoners. A battle is imminent at Monterey,
Matamoras, July B. —Telegraphic communication with Mcnterey was resumed today. It is announced that the Government
forces under General Ceballos entered that
city this morning at 6 o’clock, the revolutionists, under Trevino and Quirago, having
abandoned the place precipitately on the
approach of two columns of Government
troops under General Rocha,
from Saltillo,
and Ceballos, from the frontier.
Trevino, with a considerable force, was at
Saltillo, where the combined cavalry force
of Generals Rocha, Rednelto, and Monelava
had gone in pursuit, the infantry remaining
in Monterey recuperating from severe forced
marches. Monterey is reported to present a
pitiable aspect. Business had been suspended under the revolutionists in consequence
of forced loans, and many families and merchants had
fled.
The
last
act
of Trevino was a
pestamous.
Tho
United States Consul was imprisoned
for refusing to pay, and his place ofbusiness
seized. Another American citizen was assessed 813,000 or 500 lashes, and only got off
by paying $5,000. The entrance of the Government forces was hailed with joy by the
people remaining in Monterey. It is feared
the revolutionists carried off many prominent citizens who are missing, to hold as
hostages or for farther robbery.
The
news was received in this city by the
ringing ofhells, tirinaof cannon, and music.
Generals Rocha, Cetallos, and Rooletto’s
forces amount to 7,ooomen, and will be used
under General Rocha’e immediate command
to capture Trevino atd Quirago, or drive
them from the conmry. The revolution
seems to he practically ended, the chiefs, it
is believed, only keepngtbeir men together
to secure terms of surrender from the Government. The merobmts here appear relieved, Numbers replied to the Custom
House and congratulated the authorities,
and promised to resumi business at once.
United States Consul; Ulrich telegraphed
at 5 p. m., from Mcnterey, that General
Ceballos gives complete guarantees to all
peaceably disposed citians.

“

”

THE INDIAN NATION.

withta full knowledge of its provisions,
and he still maintained, so far as he
any
had
influence, official or personal, that he desired to have tho
law enforced. Some men, as he understood
it, had handed themselves together and
declared they would vote for no man who
voted for the law, or who sustained thelaw.
For his part, he accepted the challenge. He
was ready to accept the issue, go before the
people, and let the longest pole knock the
The Governor said he did not
persimmons.
sign the law hastily, but after
full
and
complete
consideration.
He
signed
it
because he thought it
a good law, a moat excellent law, and he
thought so now. He thought that every
man who respects public order will think it
a good law after it has had a fair trial.

—

the Car*,
Special Despatch toThe Chicago Tribune.
Ridgeyille, JulyB.—On Saturday evening, as the passenger train north on the
Chicago, Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Kailroad was pulling up to the platform at Winchester, a team of horses became frightened
and knocked an old lady, wife of Jeremiah,
Smith, off the platform. She fell on the
track
pilot of the engine and dropped to the truck
The forward
in front of the engine.
of the engine passed over her legs, cutting
them both off jnstabove the ankle. Serious
doubts are entertained of her recovery. No
blame is attached to the engineer or con-

Stammer Precautions.
Prom the Philadelphia Ledger.
The fierce heats of summer tempt the incautious to
refreshments.” First
in t_2
lies come various ulsguiaea Cf alcoholic stimulants. The refreshment gained
from such drinks is a delusion. Taken In
very email quantities when the strength is
exhausted, and the person has leisure to
rest, thelast effect ofthe drink may be such
coolness as results from getting away from a
fire. Neither meat nor drink tends to cool
the body, except as after the heat and excitement of digestion and perspiration have
passed away the personis cooler than
while
he was eating or drinking. As the living
body is constituted, eating and drinking
are
necessities. Bat as necessities they should
he limited to the smallest satisfactory quantity. Temperancein eating and drinking is
the only condition under which comfort and
health can be expected during the torrid
heats of the summer. The more simple the
food, and the more free from stimulus the
drink, the coolerand more comfortable will
he be who partakes.
To eat to repletion, or to drink except in moderation, is
sometimes equivalent to suicide, and is inevitably the cause of discomfort, if not of
illness. Many innocently injure themselves
by flooding the stomach with fluids, or distending it with frequent resorts to what is
called “light food,” keeping the digestive
organs at a constant tension, and, of coarse,
exhausting the vital energies.
Of all things “strong potations” are to be
avoided. Those who have unfortunately
contracted the habit of daily indulgenceeven moderate indulgence—in intoxicating
drinks, find the heat of snmmer very oppressive. Those whose appetites or whose
temptation lead them beyond moderation,
are sufferers to a degree which the temperate can scarce appreciate. The young, who
have as yet formed no such habits, should
steadfastly resist the beginning. Paradoxical as it is, the temptation to indulge is
strongest at the very season when indulgence is the most dangerous. Patience and
an equable temper, avoidance of nnneces*
sary fatigue and unnecessary exposure,
are better than frequent drinks, or even
ices; while to resort to fiery drinks, under
a fiery snn, is simple madness.
There are large classes of men whose employments compel them to exposure to the
burning heat. While, in their favor, it is
true, that custom renders them less sensitive and more able to endore, yet it is
equally true that they suffer very much, as
frequent oases of exhaustion or of sunstroke
testify, The proper understanding which

aged wl years, was drownedat Fort Madison,
Sunday evening, in attempting
to swim
from
the island to the Illinois (shore. His
Postmaster
years
First
Assistant
17
was not recovered until yesterday
was stricken with paralysis on Saturday, body
evening.
and is now in a very critical condition.
—TheMutnals beat the Atlantics, of BrookTHANKS TO BRIGHAM.
biaoball, yesterday, 17to 10.
Secretary Delano has written letter to lyn»af
—The Athletic Base Ball Club, of Philathat
tneGova
Brigham Young informing him
delphia, beat theForest Citys. of Cleveland,
eminent desires to bring to punishment
by a score of 13 to 8.
evil-minded white persons who are stirrt
—A little child, belonging to a family of
popmati»
up discontent among the Indian
tno name of Miller, who resides about two
sh
courtesy
thanking Brigham for the
miles northeast of Plckerville, 0., while
aakinghm
and
{the
Secretary),
him
out pi ay
yesterday, was drowned by
tion in bringing topunishment the ottenaero falling mmg,
a swUi tub.
referred to.
m^iArrcmcn
woman
—■A
namedDans,
wife of M. Dana,,
WFOU™
RUMORS OP AN IOT)IAN WAR
a barber of Sharon, Pa., committed suicide
The best infermatxon both from oml
yestAday morning, about 5 o’clock, by cutmilitary sources is to the
tug her throat with a razor. She was dead exists between
fewsofa gaaersJ. Indian war m tbs South

Washington, D. C., July B.—General 0St.
for
John B. I». Skinner, who was formerly
General,
.
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of Chicago Theological Seminary,
Dartmouth, last week, with

ed at

BAND.

.

time so limited, as aforesaid, in the third section
of said ordinance.
A license was granted to the riding gallery at
the corner of Lake street and Ashland avenue, at
$5 a month, the residents in the neighborhood
wanting it, since their children learned how to
ride, and could be kept quiet half au hour for
c cents.

Secretary, Philip Myers.

by the Spanish Govern-

t™s

i

ordinance was passed authorizing the Chicago
West Division Railway Company to extend tnelr
rails west on West Van Buren street, from their
present termination, at the Southwestern plank
road, to Western avenne.
Whereas, Under the third section of said ordinance, said Company were required to lay down
the rails and complete the track as far west as
Hoyne street within six months after the date
of the passage of said, ordinance, and the difficulty of la? lug the rails during the winter
months has prevented the Company from completing the same during the time so limited as
aforesaid; now. therefore, be it
Resolved by the CommonCouncil of the City of
Chicago, That the time within whichsaid company was to lay its rails and complete its said
track to Hoyne street, as aforesaid, is hereby
further extended six months from and after the

Belease of Dr. Houard Ordered

oat Frans »■ bu^sspwSssl
-Mr.E J. Bartlett, son of Bav s n v.mi.u.
D.,
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west portion of theIndian Territory and oir when found in bed. No oacisa can be give ll workmen suggests expedients which mslify
the hoarders of Texaa are without foundafpr the act.
the hardships of exposure. Bat, after all,
.
tion. General Pope believes the reports
to do a United every- man* is his own beat judge
—A. p, Fonda, who
were circulated by renegades, and says all Staffs detective, has been arrested in Deas
to
what
he
can
boar
depredations of recent date were committed troit, on suspicion of being the party who under' a- burning
sun, and should
by small bands, and the department is’ en- stole the St. Joseph County records* He
consult health and prudence above every
deavoring
bring the marauders
to
formerlylived in that county, but has been other consideration. The idle man, panting,
punishment.
to
any impression operatic gin Chicago since October last, and And fretting, and^dissatisfied, resorts to arIf
has gone abroad that
the
Indian went to St. Joseph County to work no the tincial means, which add to his discomforts
Office or Interior Department is desirous to
instead of relieving them, and
case. He was required to give $1,0(X9 bail.
perhapsshield the depredating hands from punish—The fnneral of ex* Mayor Bigelow took a greater sufferer from the is.
heat than
ment by the military, it is wholly a mistaplace yesterday, from his late residence, in ne who moderately pursues his
accustomed
ken one. Nothing would go farther to admaking
Columbus avenue,Boston. Tha pall-bearers occupation,
up hxa day by constancy
vance the present Indian policy than were Mayor Gaston, and ex-Mayors
Hioe
avoiding fitiifi efforts. Temperance
the prompt and effective chastisement of Nororoas, Wightman,Shartlefi, and Qnliiqy
both in meats and drinks, and care not to
the marauders, and it is so understood by
—A banquet was given, last evening, in- overload an overheated stomach are safe
are administering InflißTi affairs, Boston, to the Irish National Band, At rules in hot weather.
those.wbo
both
in the Indian Territorv and in "Wash- Fanenil Hall,
by the Irish citizens of 60s
ington.
ton. Plates were laid for 300 guests. The
A money match-I>eatb.
gallery was filledwith ladies. Patrick Don
A recent letter from Boston telle this sad
aboe, of the Boston Filot, presided, and
ILLINOIS.
etory:
A fnneral procession nassed by yesspeeches were made by Collector Thomas
Bussell, Mayor Gaston, J. Boyle O’Reilly, ferday. A yonne man told me a story that I
Portrait of theLate Colonel E.D. Baker the poet, and several others.
Hunk
has
a peculiar sadness about it. At
A letter was
Saratoga, last season, at one of
Presented to the Stale by Hire. Llacoln— read from Governor Washburn, regretting
the largest
young lady with the most
Discovery
present.
Reported
Music was furof Gold in .Logan bis inability to be
nished by Gilmore’s Band. There was also
Lnamnatmg manners andgraoea.
County—Articles of Incorporation Piled
singingby individual members of the Irish
M Pleasing. She was
—Governor Palmer on the New Temperband. Festivities were kept up until a late
baU—an honor
ance Law*
without dissent. Her attendantaccordedher
hour,
daring the
Special Despatch to The Chicago Tribune.
wa2 \ yo nS
dressed almost
14 bearing hnnaelf with all
Springfield, HL, July B.— Mrs. Lincoln,
the
FAS- WEST.
SSSSKaS
THE
distasteful
self-conceit of a brainless mil-'
widow of the late President, has presented
honaire. He was the son of a Boston
leather
to the State of Illinois, through Hon. John Affairs on the Pacific Coast and la Pish*
lady at Saratoga for
met
T. Stuart, a very valuable oil portrait of the
Sax Fraxcisco, July B.— Stocks stronger the first tune last season, and she, by
late Colonel £. D. Baker, a favorite son of and excited. Imperial advanced to 947, and direction of her parents, who were also
who
to 32, Carlin new stocks taking the wealthy, and
upon
Illinois. As a work of art it is very Pioche
the arrangement, becameinsisted
his affianced
superior,
and
as a
likeness of lead.
The Apaches from the great reservation Previous to this shehad met a young gentleit
is
also
of
man,
Boston,
said,by those who were ofArizona, who made a treaty with General
Colonel Baker,
of the utmost respects* .
his personal friends, to be excellent. As will Howard a month since, and been fall fed, bility, of thorough honor and integrity, brit ’
without, fortune. To him she had heed
■
be remembered by many of the readers of have left with the avowed intention of gosomething more than a friend, in fact, al->;ti - '
ing on the warpath. Troops are pursuing.
1
The Tribune, Colonel Baker was killed at Many
most a betrothed. He was young, had risen'
depredations ore reported.
by his own stem efiorts, and was, it is said, •
Ball’s Bluff, while leading a charge against
1
Salt Lake, Utah, July B.—Tha police
sterling
of
and premiapossessed
therebels.
3have again arrested a large number of mering
abilities,
which
in time mast \Taj
It is currently reported that gold has been chants, saloon-keepers, and keepers of have
him wealth and perhanii 111
won
discovered in Logan County, on Sugar Creek, bouses of ill-fame. AH except the latter,
djstinotion. On the return of the lady from',,.7, '"-'
by a man of the name of R. H. Spardor. He who paid their fines, appealed.
Saratoga last season her engagement pthS f
says the vein is twelve feet deep and four
Aman, named Page,has commenced suit vented her from
torecover $50,000 from the Central Pacific her first snitor, further intercourse witlWic,iV:
wide, and allhe wants is capital to develand he was dismissed. Hi»o sji ’.
opit.
Railroad for ejecting him horn the train at grief was pitiful.
He strove not to reverse* visa
Appropriations for licenses to organize the Corrinne, while
holding an absolute
by word or action; bat the very efforts
it
he..
following companies have been recently passenger’s ticket. The Illinois, Cincinnati, sqlahorionsly
exposed the poignancy of
made
filed in the office of the Secretary of State, and Stokes Mining Companies have withwounds. The lady lived with her husband.
1f
under the provisions of the new law regarddrawn their applications for the United P's
in the suburbs of the city
at a large and'- A?.;;
ing corporations: Morrison Publishing States patents. Cause—Contestants holding costly
residence for one month after their -iESii
Company, Morrison, Whiteside County, capolder titles having instituted proceedings in marriage.
By that time the abase of the
o£;
ital $2,000; Dover Manufacturing Company, the District Court to determine their titles.
husband compelled an immediate senapa—. j,
Dover, Bureau County, capital $2,000; Union
no was incontinently shipwamtaiaii
TiV.*.
\fol Inn V\l
—MwllilP*
tnrope,
where he still temai&} lllana?>«'
capital,
Quincy Park, BouleCottonwood, are, to-day, visiting the prop$30,000;
the young wife was left to graffftbßyB
&
vard
.
Homestead
Association, erty.
decline in health until death eusim-l -3
capital, $100,000; Union News & Job
:fj
but
not
before
she
had
prn
r,-'her.
re
ached
Printing Company.Belleville, $5,000; Quincy
MICHIGAN.
parents for driving her to tha allianoa-,;",
Stove & Furnace Company, Quincy, capital
wrought
which
early
such
rain
.
j
and
blasted;
$23,000; Chicago Industrial Exposition,
The Suite (of the lumbermen—mills snob bright hopes and expectations. As tha' ■capital $50,000; Eclipse Lodge Hall. Associafuneral procession passed up a public atreewiol
tion, I. O. O. F., Chicago, capital $20,000;
Commenced Banning.
the firstlover, whilo watching with blanched, 9!,: ‘
Union Consfruction Company, Chicago,
Detroit, July B.— Severalof the Saginaw cheeks and moist eyes
the sad cortege, fell 11T 4
capital $250,000; Mechanics’ Building Comand Bay City mills were running to day to the ground while suffering
an attack of
pany, Chicago, capital $100,000; Ottawa short-handed. Workmen are coming from
Building, Homestead& Savings Association, Canada and other places, attracted oy the hemorrhage of the lungs. He was carried^ !,
a physician’s office near, where he
capital $500,000: and the Carpenters’* & high wages. It is thought the mills will all into
Jomers’ Protectionandßenevolent Union No. be folly supplied with men in a few days. before the body of one he so tenderly and •
truly loved was laid in its last resttognoda ,J
1, Chicago.
The strikers held a meeting at Bay City place.”
Tab
aiw
The new Temperance law is creating some to-day and formed a Protective
Union.
ar. 513 CIO
1
stir in our city. Quite a largo gathering of All present determined not to return to
.
The
Cost
ef
Ihe
Strike.
citizens was held at the State House Satwork on the twelve hour basis.
»
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FOREIGN.

*

never owned the land In the southeast
quarter ol Section 7, 87, 18, which It sold to Henry
Bertrand, and recommended ihat the matter be
referred to the Commltefe os Finance, with powerto act. It waa bo ordered.
The Committee on Equalization of Tares recommended $6l be refunded to Bebeooa Clow, ehe
having twice paid her tares. It was so ordered.
same Committee recommended the payment ol the hill of theAssessor of Jefferson for
the reaeeeesment ol 1071, and It waa ordered
paid.
Several Committees reported back numerous
bills, and they were ordered paid.
The resolution accepting Hr. Hitt’s proposition concern Jog swamplands belonging to the
county was altered se that he could take his
commisfcions in money or land scrip.
The County Clerk was directed to pay $5OO on
account to the architect ol the additional story
at the City Hall.
It w&s stated that the building would be
finished In two weeks, and had room only lor
the Courts.
TheChair said they would have to get room
somewhere for County Treasurer, Clerk, &o.
Hr. Ashton thought they might stay where
they were lor a year.
The Board took a recess till Wednesday afternoon.

1

Sherman. tetonaißg to hare. soodloskat mi.
oagoIn partlonlar and the greatWeattogenual
—membera of the Sidney
Dr&maHn
Combinationarrived In ChicagoCowell
1 «•» ProTlnoee.
TheyenooMtered
d were 1101

had

;

SlTheßev.

referred to the BoU4ln* Com-

mltteo, with power to aot.
The County Attorney reported that the county

-1

MO it WM

the Council should not interfere with their appropriation. He did not understand why the resoXa Alderman HeAioy 'the Presiding on. lution should be pressed so, or why there should
be
such a sudden necessity for a library. If they
cer, or la He Net ?—The Connell Will Atspent H6.000 for the building, it 'would be that
tend the lariog of the Ceraer*S(«ae ef much additional to the estimates. All that was
Timer Hall-Heap{tailties of the Olty really required was a fire-proof place to store the
in.
Tendered to the French Band—The books
Aid.Batohem said the Chairman of the LibraGemptrellcr
Authorized to Borrow ry Board had told him they acquiesced in the action of the Council thus far. The Mayor had
$350,000 for Water and Sewerage Puralso urged early action. If the order was not
poses—Sir. KlohJke Confirmed ns
Police passed the City would have some unfurnished
Commissioner, and Sir. Bromfleld as rooms on its hands.
Gas Inspector.
Aid. Dixon moved to strike out the provision
in the order deducting from
Library Appro*
A regular meeting ol
the Common Council was priation the cost of the workthe
.
held yesterday evening, the President In the
Aid. Sherwood said the Council could not appropriate
for this work unless provision was
chair. Present, Aldermen Knlckerboker, Otis,
made for it in the estimates.
Dixon, Coey, McGenniss, Thompson, Baggy,
order was adopted—yeas, 17 nays, 4.
The
Schmitz, Tracey, Hickey, Cnllerton, Bailey,
The Council adjourned.
Clowry, Bateham, Holden, Yerdier, Sweet,
Witbeck, Heath, Gardner, Sherwood, Gill,
THE NEW TEMPERANCE LAW.
Cleveland, Bnehler, McGrath, Schmidt, Stout,
Bchaflher, Lengaoher, McCaffrey, Carney,
or Prominent Citizens to Take
meeting
Clarke, Ogden, Bnase, Woodman.
measures Ter Its Vigorous Enforcement
WHO SHALL FBESIDE.
—A. Complete and Permanent OrganizaAid. Baggy stated that they had no Presiding
tion Effected tor That Purpose.
officer, and moved that Aid. McAvoy take the
The Temperance meeting called to meet at the
chair. He hadbeen elected Presiding officer, but
First Congregational Church last evening was
was legislated out by the Mayor’s bill.
Aid. MoAvoy said the corporation Counsel held in the Builders’ Exchange, corner of Madison and LaSalle streets. Many persons, not
told him he was not, and cnat he was still President of the Council. He wanted to yield no aware of the change of plaoe, wore disappointed.
right unless after a fair investigation. Aid.
The Eev. Dr. Fowler called the meeting to orBaggy’s motion was, he thought, premature.
der and called upon the Bev. Dr. Qoodspoed to
Aid. Baggy insisted on his motion.
Aid. Gill thought there was a reasonable doubt, Invoke the Divine blessing, which was done,
and therefore favored the motion In order to
Mr. C. O. Bonney was elected Secretary, in the
absence of theBev. Mr. Klttreflge.
avoid any possible illegality.
Aid. Ho ilen
thought
Dr. Fowler stated the object of the gathering
that the office of
T
President of the Council still existed.
to be to take steps to enforce the new law. He
Aid. Schaffuer took the same ground as referred to the meeting held a week ago, when a
Aid. GIIL
Committee was appointed to provide for perAid. Bateham moved as anamendment, to manent organization. The law was upon them.
refer the matter to the Judiciary Committee, and, They oonld not escape it. Their duty as citizens
in the meanwhile, the present Chairman Jshould Impelled them to organize, and as Christians
they could not evade the
act.
responsibility placed
Aid. Clarke said that the effect ol Aid. upon them. They did not want long speeches
Dsggy’e motion was to declare the Chair but action. It would take money and time and
vacaCit till the end of the ye ar.
backbone to carry out the work. Personally, he
Aid. Dixon claimed
was loaded to the water’s edge, and so was every
that tho law creating
preacher present, but they
*a presiding ofiioer was repealed.
should give time and
Aid. McAvoy again said he had no desire thought to that Important work where they oonld
to set in the place if not entitled to it. But If ho do as much good as in active spheres of labor,
and perhaps more. The Bev. Mr. Parkhuret
he wanted to preserve them. He de- moved
to appointment by the chair of a
putthe question, and, if they wanted,
com*
mittee of three on permanent organization,
they could appeal.
The motion was seconded and adopted.
Hickey nominated Aid. Holden for ChairC. C. Bonney, the Rev. Dr, Goodwin,
and
C.
Q.
Hayman were appointed;
It was ruled out.
Mr. Bonner ArpiAUea iuo uojeor or tne meetAid. GUI informed the Chair that ho would
ing, giving amatory of the meeting at the First
waive no rights by putting the motion.
Congregational Church,
a Committee of
» Aid. Daggy appealed
from the decisionof the Nine was appointed to where
select a Central Com
Cham.
of Fifty. He inquired if
mittee
wonld be the
BAfter some further debate, the decision of the
pleasure of the meeting that the it
committee just
Chair was not sustained—yeas, 15; nays, 21—as
appointed shouldretire and discharge the duties
follows:
assigned It.
Tea*—Knickerbocker, Otis. Bateham, Holden,
Dr. Fowler said it would and they retired.
Verdier, Sweet. Wltbeok, Heath. Stout, DenThe Bev. Dr. Goodspeed was sorry
he oonld
gacher, Carney, Clarke, Ogden,and Woodman— l6.
not attend the previous meeting but wonld do
A*cj/s—Dixon, Coey, McGennlss, Thompson,
ail in his power to enforce the law and farther
Baggy, Stone. Schmitz. Tracey, Hickey, Cullerthe objects of the meeting. They should stand
ton, Bailey, dowry, Gardner, Sherwood.'GlU,
behind the widowsand orphans and make the
Cleveland, Buehler, McGrath, Schmidt, Bchafflaw effective.
ner, McCaffrey. Basse—2l.
The Bev. Dr. Fowler stated that it was contemSo the decision of the chair was not sustained.
plated to subdivide the Fifty into Committees on
Aid. Daggy’a motion was adopted.
Finance, on Prosecutions, and so forth.
TURNER HALL.
Colonel C. G. Hammond was informed by a
An invitation to attend the laying ol
the oor- gentleman a few days ago, that the
Ohiolaw was
uerstezs w'Tumep HaU, next Wednesday, was effective in that
State and the Illinois law was
accepted.
better
than
it.
He
the warfare
began
PETITIONS.
against
intemperance
1826,
and
in
Petitions for compensation for a horse beheard
the
same
old
argument
to
longing to Thomas Shanahan, which bad been
tne effect that liquors injured nobody, that
injured: for a fire-alarm box on Clybourn
he heard now. well, if so, let saloon keepers
avenue; for water-pipeon dayton street, from
give a bond to indemnify persons they might
Ashland tc Campbellavennes: for water main on possibly
injure.
constitutionality of thelaw
Conklin ctreet, between Paulina and Sumner, should be at once The
tested. If the section regardwere properly referred.
ing the liability of real estate held water they
OSDESS.
have all the owners of property on their
The Board of Public Works was ordered to
prepare an ordinance forsidewalks on Oak street, side
Senator Woodard was of opinion that the secfrom Pine to State; for a sidewalk on Sloan
tion was somewhat similar to the
law which
street, from Noble to Elston Road; for opening
made the owners of houses of prostitution
liable
Logan street, from the Bt. Louis
track tojAroher for damages.
it was good In one case why not
avenue: for building a sidewalk on tbe south in the other! If
The enforcementof the law was in
Bide of Washington street, from Franklin to Fifth lue bancs of the
city authorities, especially the
avenue, and to direct the Fort Wayne Road to Mayor. The Legislature
had conferred upon the
have flagmen at each crossing on Stewart aveMayor extraordinary powers by which he can renue. between Archer avenue and the city limits. organize the Polios Department
until it took the
Comptroller
The
was ordered to pay to the
same cognizance of that law as it did of the law
property owners on Oak street, the- money cola gainst theft or anything else, Why should it
lected for lamp posts.
In case of violation of the Ist? the
The Board of Police and Fire Commissioners not be so?
had power to revoke the license of the
were instructed to put up a fire alarm telegraph Major
offender, and should do so. There was no danger
near
the
comer
pox
of Archer avenneand Reuof the repeal of the law. Noneol the
three political
ben street.
conventionsheld in the State had the courage ton
HUE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
denounce the law in their platforms. The fact"
Aid. Lengacher offered the following .which
was
of the State were in
was referred to the Committee on Fire and favor theof people
law,—that
the
very
is a
Water:
large
Whereas, The burnt district ol the City of would bemajority of them,—and the same
found
true
of
Cook
County were the
Chicago is almost entirely destitute of
the propquestion brought to a square
Even re*
er means to notify the Fire Department
in case spectacle liquor dealers wonld issue.
soon be in favor
of fire, and the wires of the fire alarm telegraph,
of the law, as it wonld make their business
together with the apparatus belonging thereto,
respectable. How oonld the Germans object to
nsve been destroyed; therefore, be it
the law. They said that wine and beer were not
Sesolvcd, By the Common Council, that the
intoxicating. It so, the giving of bonds was a
Board of Police and the Fire Commissioners be, mere
matter of form. Hebelieved the Germans
and they are hereby, directed to obtain, without did not
drink as much as other nationalities, and
delay, tbe necessary fire alarm apparatus, telehe did not believe decent Germans weald like to
graph wires, boxes, <ko., to replace
those which rest long under the imputation that their race
were destroyed by the fire of Oct. 9,1871.
was a drunken one.
THE GARDE REPHBLICAINE.
Übl
UUl.ibAUloi
Colonel Hammond inquired of the Senator if it
Aid. Holden presented tlie following, which wonld
not be a good idea to arrange for prose■wap adopted:
cuting cases.
Whereas, His Excellency, President Thiers,
Senator
Woodard thought the Mayor, the poof the French Republic, has honored the City of lice, and the
judiciary should be enough to enChicago by ordering the band of the Garde Be*
force the law.
puViiceine to -visit this olty; therefore be it
Parkhuret snggestelthat they
Mr.
Resolved, That the hospitality of the olty be
ave a permanent headquarters, where women
and Is hereby tendered to said baud during its
and children conic come in contaot with the
eojourn among us, and that this Council attend In
society and find the help they needed.
a body the grand reception whichis to be given
The Chairman suggested that some one go to
it on its arrival here.
wake np the Committee for which they were
TOWING VESSELS.
waiting.
Clowry
Aidoffered the following order, which
Mr. J. O. Brayman disagreed with Senator
wasreierredto the Committee on Harbor
and Woodard as to there being no danger of the law
Bridges.
being repealed. He feared, under the minority
Ordered, That the Board of Public Works be
representation plan, there was a chance of the
and they are hereby directed to rescind
their inrepeal of the law.
structions to the Harbor Master of this city,
The Committee returned and submitted the
they
wherein
instruct the said Harbor Master to following:
allow only six canal boats to be towed by any
The Committee appointed to report a permaone steam-tug or propeller through the Chicago
nent organization of the several Committees to
secure
the enforoamant of the new Temperance
VAN DUBES STREET RAILROAD.
Lawtubmit the following:
Aid. Woodman offered the following resoluT W. Harvey.
Piendent.
adopted:
which
was
tion,
Vice Presidents,
Evans, Hon. WilWhereas, On the 13th of November, isil, an lard Woodward. Eev. W. W.
1
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fair

employers

The

Prom the New York Mail, July 5.

£* ?a ,

serions effects of the

movement in impeding the growth of ttu>,‘^Tv
city and in depriving the workingmen of:
labor and ef their proportionate share
profits of labor, are strikingly shown by
following table, prepared from tha records#
of the Department of Buildings, and giv-‘
ing a comparative statement of tbe number
of projected buildings for the tive weeki-j
ending on July 1,1871and 1372 respectively

Character or

Nom*
ber.

Buildings.

First class..
Second class...
Stores

coat,

$1,512,000
156,000

a ..A-

6U.000 jJO3r5
3i2.C00-' J7i>j
SSO.OOOtjjfjm
24.000, nT

805,000

:

us a
nn

—rr:—-):—-)

321

buildings.

Hotels,

-

public

$3,517,001

W7i*

Nnm-Average Aggre-;^
ber. cos* gate coat. >•

27
31
15
Five-story tenements......... 63
Four-story tenements
is
dwellings
Frame
7
«' a
11

„W<L»
Factories

.-

IM.oo*
80,000 .
80.000
1.800,00#
W.oeo

..

First clafs
Second 01aa5...._._.
Stores

;

*

gateooat.nj.q,'
p

..

Character of

tt

1871.
*7 •>£(!
Average Aggre-r.,^

8i $l8,o:o
is 12,0c0
28 23000
Five-story tenements....... 25 12,000
Four story tenements...... 58 10,C00
Frame dwellings
8 3 000
stables
13 B,coo
Factories....
Factories
10 8,000
Hotels, public buildings,
9 200,C00
churches
Breweries and malt houses* l Eo.oco
Alterations in buildings.... 71 5,000

Totals.—.

£

slB,Ocu^Hso,oou
12,000

372,000

23.000
12.e00

SIS 000

10,000
8,000

B.oco

buildings,

.

'j'
,

7

744d00 I *c
480.0C0.
f
.MJwianjC
'

2W,oo|Li' '
churches
1 200,000
Breweries and malt booses.. 1 50,000
SO
Alterations in buildings
5.000
tis.btthcu":
Totals
235
$3,230^00
The total decreaseis $2,327,000. It will b'e
seen that theloss is greater in first-class
dwellings, large stores and buildings, which
not only improve the city, but furnish a
large amount of work for workingmen, lb
is probable that in other lines of business
apart from those connected with the bnilding trade, the indirect losses will bear a

-

....

0

-

*

larger proportion.

MISCELLANEOUS.
0:^
"What a dull •world thia would bo wora,‘,
claimß finally settled.
—“A large and shady brick gentleman's
residence in the country ”is advertised as a f,
good place for summer board.
t r.^-r
—Thebenevolent youngladies of Augusta, •
ffi
Ga., are availing themselves of their leapyear prerogatives,by doing all they cau to I;iJ
help along the early-closing movement.
‘i?
—lt is said that many brilliant sand-diamonda have already been found this season
on the Cape May beach. Ladies have annual- ' > a
ly searched for these glittering things since ']•
the landing of Colnmbna.
>et
—Seventeen pleasure trips to the United J
States have been arranged in Germany. The
inclnd-_
average expense for the whole trip,
ing a ten day's sojourn in this country, iafgr
SCO thalers. The visitors will arrive in thia
country mostly in August. They start from
Cologne and Hamburg.
—All the lower animals, and most of the
insects, as far as investigations have been c y
pushed, appear to have limbs on the right £ a
side invariably stronger than their fellows ces
on the opposite side. Physiologists have not ian
yet been able to give a satisfactory solution n e
of the problem.
—Here is a new way of treating tha
broken legs of horses, which ought to bo 1
generally known. After the leg is set, cover
it thickly with plaster. When the piasterll
hardens. It will keep thelimb as immovable
as if made ofiron. Thus treated, a broken
leg, it is asserted, will knit together in a
brief time, and become as good as ever.
—lt is understood that the Government of
the United States has
ordered the
return to Canadian soil of Dr. Rufus
Bratton, kidnapped a few weeks ago from
London and brought to this aide. Ho
has, however, not yet appeared in Canada,
and the prosecution of J. £. Cornwall, of
London, charged with assisting in the kidnapping, has been postponed until July 15,
when Bratton is expected to be on tha
tho Alabama

"

°

1

*

ground.
—ln anticipation of the building of tha
Thirty-fifth Parallel Road, a party of seventeen American citizens have already

settled at the base of San Francisco Mountain, miles north of Prescott, Arizona. Thia
is on the immediate line of the survey, and
a fertile region, abounding in timber, grass,
game, and water.
—The largest bridge in the world is the
Tensas and Mobilebridge on the Mobile &
MontgomeryRailroad. Its length is 13 miles,
crossing both theMobile and Tensas Rivers,
and it includes 10 draws, one for each navigable channelinto whion the rivers are divided. The bridge itself is constructed of
wood, but its pillars or supports are iron
cylinders, whicnrest on a solid surface of
wooden piles drivendown evenly with the
bottom of the stream and the mud and the
intervening morasses.
It has been three
years in course of construction, costs 11,500,000. shortens thedistance from Montgomery
to Mobileby about 12 miles’ traveland three
hours'time, and secures a continuous route
of railroad between Montgomery and New

/
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Orleans.

The Life Association of America,
From the report of a special Committee ap
pointed by the New York department of this
Company, we learn of its soundnessand continued prosperity. The Committee above referred
to was called Into requisition because of certain
statements made some months ago by a former
employe of the Company, who had extensively
circulated damaging reports concerning its condition and management. The Committee, by the
invitation of the officers of the Association, asso
elated with them three experienced and eminent
Actuaries of the East, viz.: Eliznr Wnght, Sheppard Homans, and E. W. Bryant. The result of
which seems to have
investigation,
the
been moat thorough, has been all that
patrons
its many friends and
could
conclusively
desire,
and
shows
that
the confidence of the public has not been misplaced. The defamatory charges referred to are
pronounced unfounded, and the condition of tha
company every way sound. Some mistakes in
the details of management are faithfully pointed
out, while the management as a wholereceives
full commendation. “The present and future
resources of the association are abundantly suffloient to carry forward and discharge its obligations at maturity, 1’ is the language of the comof this Company by
mittee. The indorsement
Actuaries named,
such eminent authority as the
together with the efficient management at us
head, affords sufficient guaranty that its fatura
career will he as successful as that shown by its

-

past history.

Reform at Sit. Vara on,

From tho Washington Star.
UoH. Hollingsworth, of Georgetown,
recently appointed Snperintendent of the Mount
by dispensVernon estate, has begun his duties
ing with the services of the three female Secretaries. As the accounts might very well be kept in
book, and the correa small-sized memorandum
spondence is not large, it is not believed the Inthia
terests of the estate will suffer greatly from payreduction of force. Other reductions in the
roll, by lopping off sinecures, have been made,
effecting a very considerable saving. As it baa
been currently reported that some of the female
the esofficers who lived with their families onfamilies
tate had the names of members of said
on the pay-rolls, whose duties were not very
very
arstrictly defined and were certainly not
duous, it is to be presumed that tho new superhas not
intendent will look Into the matter, if henerve
to
already done so, as he haa the requisite
apply the pruning knife where required. Colonel Hollingsworth la a Marylander, but weu
Georgein
resided
having
known in this District,
town for a long time. He was
Collector of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal a
the Georgetown office.

Colonel
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